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publican) He s democrat I Our fathers medio
Valiev thai all kings wero tyrants, despots, or
rouges. I believe 0 yet, and democrats believe so.
Hear what Thomas jErfERso thought on this
eubject. I read, sir, from a letter addressed by
Mr. Jefferson to Gen. Washington, dated Paris,
May 3d, 1768. He says :

" a much on enemy to monarchies before J
c.im to hurope- - lam ten thousand timet more to
tine I hart wt ft ichat tliey art. There is scarcely
an evil known In these countries which may not
be traced to their King as its source, nor a good
which is not derived from the small (Hires of re-

publicanism existing among them. I can further
say, with afjty, there it not a crowned head in Eu-

rope, whose talentt or merits, would entitle him to
be elected a xtttrytnan in America.,"

Truth is unchangeable and eternal, and if it is
true that a king may be honest and upright in Eu-

rope, be may be so here ; and what the spoilers of
Russia, Fiussia and Austria did, where they went
among the Poland peasants and Mript them til

their all, is no more than what Kings will do in
all countries, and at all times, when they can do it,
because their legitimacy cocsists in the power of
their swords and the strength ot thrir arms, llic
doctrine of their divine rights is nn imposition;
every man in his senses knows it to bo so; and
our President ought to be, and will be, chastised
for cultivating these feelings with foreign aristo
crats and potentates, sending his sons abroad to
ape their manners, and to introduce their ridicd-lou- s

forms and ceremonies into a Republican
country.

President Van Buren once made a trip into Vir-

ginia, and a correspondent of the Richmond En-

quirer, announcing the arrival of this plain, hard
handed democrat at Louisa court-hous- says :

"About one o'clock he arrived, travelling in the
plainest manner, with two of his sons, drawn by

FOUR horses j his servant riding the horse pre-

sented to him by the late John Randolph, of Roan-

oke. "
This, the committee will observe, was travelling

in the plainest manner. The very plainest and
simplest stylo in which this plain, humble, hard
handed democrat moves through the country, is in
a coach with four horses, and an outrider. I sup
pose, when he wishes not be quite so plain, he
drives eight horses and two outriders, isow, one
of our good, plain, democratic whig, thinks him
self pretty well off, and considers himself as trav
elling in bank-ra- g, whig-baro- n style, it he can sit
in his own coach, and drive a pair of his own bays
.but the very plainest style ot the Kindcrheok
democrat requires four horses, and a Roanoke out-

rider. It must be presumed, therefore, that when
he would be very crand, on such on occasion, for
instance, as meeting a convention of the democracy,
he will drive sixteen horses, and four outriders.

A laugh.
The correspondent of the Richmond Enquirer

dos not state whether the hard-hande- plain
democratic President, at the time ho came to
Louisa Court house, was travelling in his British
state coach, cr in the splendid donhlc carriage
which he had built in Connecticut. He also keeps
a third, called, 1 believe, a landau. I have been in
formed that the beautiful maroon British state
coach was built at Long-Acr- London, and is in
the style and finish of the richest gilded carriages
ot the wealthiest noblemen who cash through
Portland square, 1'ortland place, and bt. James
street, in the British metropolis. It is further
said that when ilr. Van Buren imported his Brit-

ish state coach, and splendid British carriage har-
ness, about 6th of July, ISM, nothing but the
breaking out ot the cholera in iNew York prevented
such a demonstration on the part of the coach
builders and harness makers, in that city, as would
have male it almost hazardous for this plain,
bard-hande- d democrat, to introduce another British
state coach at the port of New York. As Mr
Van Buren was travelling in his plainest style, on
Lis Virginia tour, I presume, therefore, be did not
use bis British state coach on that occasion.

Well, sir, let us next take Air. Van Buren to
church, where all the partakers of this frail and
mortal state should appear in a state of equality
Let us see in what curt of style this worshipper
goes to the house or God, and how he returns to
hi own house. Now be it remembered that he
usually attends service at St. John's church, on
the north side ef Layfayette square, and directly
facing the main 'entrance to the palace : from the
palace to the church there is a very fine paved
footway, the distance being about !!()() yards. In
order to show the plain manner in which this hum
ble, d democrat, goes to and returns from
church, (300 yards,) 1 will read the following de-

scription, written by a gentleman who was at that
church on one occasion during the present session
of Congress. There is truth in evory line of it.
Mr. Van Buren had at the moment come out of
church :

"Over his shoulders hung a very splendid blue
Spanish cloak, and around his lace the same mm
pled expression of conceit and nothingness which
envelope ambition, made crcat by accident. On
disappearance, up drove a verv splendid carriage.
drawn by two beautiful blood horses, their heads
and tails full of a great deal more of intellect,
passion, tceung, and sublimity, tliun their owner,
I'ho carriage of his Excellency was the most su
perb thing I have ever yet seen. It was of a dark
olive hue, with ornaments elpgnntly disposed,
shining as bright as burnished gold. When I was
in Paris, I saw Louis Philllppn frequently drive
out to Neuilly and back to the Tuillerics. When
I was in London, I saw the Queen as frequent'y
drive out from Buckingham Palace round Hyde
l ark. When I was at Windsor, 1 have also seen
the same royal personage driving from the Cattle
to the Uutpel. 1 have seen all these, yet 1 must

ay that the carrioge and horses ilio ordinary
cquipoge of the Chief Democrat of this land of
Jocoloco equality is for m aro elegant, superb, nnd

pienuiu, mun either ol the other great and roynl
personages. J.I19 servant dashed up the steps,
banged to the door, jumped up behind, and awav
rolled the head of the Republican party, wiLh an
airor style that can equal and surpass that ot any
crowned head in Europe."

I have no Joubt that the great portal abutments
of the palace yard seemed almost to quake by the
swiftness and vigor with which their huge iron
gates flew open for the entrance of his democratic
Majesty's British state coach, it whirled up to
the magnificent Tonic p'irticoof the palace, where,
upon alighting, he was received by his prirn Eng-
lish porter, in wailing at the main door. What,
think you, sir, must havo been tiio rcllnctiMn of
this poor, frail wonn of the dust, whilst thus dish-
ing from the place where, in the eye of Heaven,
the high and low, rich and poor, are equal, nnd
stand on the same even and lcvtl platform ! Vi!h
whatfowlings would ho walls up to'ho grMt win
now or ins superu mansion, open their gorgeous
tlamusk crimson drapery, and look out upon the
people as they pass r,i f.iut from tho house ol
prayer ? Can such a mortal, so swollen beyond all
proper and natural dimension, endure the i lea, for
a single moment, that each and every one or this
people, clad in humble garments, is of as murh
consequence as himself, in Hit eye of the law 11

cannot; it is contrary to all human experience; i

runs counter to all tho philosophy of the human
neart. I lie uny on which Air. Van Buren mad
this aristocratic display of his Brilish state-coac- h

ana equipage, was clear, bright, and cloudless
ana on Uie name day, that honest and patriotic
statesman. Henry Clay, of Kentucky, ua'ktd to
ana iroin cnurcli, almost a mile Irom his lodgings;
and yet he is called an aristocrat, and a Ilriii--
Bank-Whi- while the owner of that splendid Brit-
ish state-coac- h is deemed a plain, simple, ptir
humble Locofoco Democrat. In lurmerdaya, plain
Republicans used to walk ou their own leg", and
haughty aristocrats roll in th:ir gilded carriages.
What a revere! The times are "sadly cut of
joint."

This amo President visited the State of New
which had manifested some svinntoms of

ril 4,'tation so he made a tour of the Slate
in trnv f brineinff her back to her nlUimm.
And here l just ob.erve that he is the first
American President who ever failed in securing

the support of his own State. When lie began his
Presidential career, ha had in the empire state a

majority of 23,27:2 votes, and now he finds himself
in the minority, lie had the Governor, he had
both Houses of the Legislature, and three fourths
of the delegation in Cunsress. Now lie has no
Governor, no branch of the Legislature, and a
minority of the Congressional delegation. And
why is this 1 Sir, I will tell you why. It is be-

cause he has manifested himself to bo a Northern
man with Southern principles ; it is because he is
looked upon as turning traitor to his own State
Let me ask Southern gentlemen here let mo es-

pecially ask the gentliMnan'from South Carolina on
this fljor what would they think of a Southorn
man with Northern principles. My friend over
the way f .Mr. Pickbkb) will tell you they would re
gard him with 'incli'iulo contempt and scorn."
Yes, sir, they would brand hi in as a traitor to tho
laud that cave him birth; and however treason
may gratify those who desire to reap the fruits of
it, tho traitor, in every land, In every age, and
every slate of pocicty, by the universal consent of
all men, is beheld with merited scorn and ablrir-renc- e.

Look at the hemlock duplet that impartial
history hue Cxed upon the brow of Arnold ; the
broad and burning brand that she has stamped
upon hi fume, and which ages an never efface
Who does not know of the d statesman
uf England who received and treated him when he
came for his reward I So let it ever b. It is
just it should be so. And now let me ask the rhiv
airy ol cmjuIu Carolina how ihcy like to sit down
to that poor entertainment which Mr. Van Buren
has lo set before then 1 How do these high
minded men relish taking their seats at a second
taule, to Iced tipon the bones end fragments of

what Now York has rejected ! If thoso chival
rous eemlenien can have been reconciled to be
mounted, and to hare tiio rowels thrust deep in
their side by this horse jockey, all I can say to it
is, that tho old Pennsylvania Conostoga horse has
more bloud and metal than they.

Great sensation and loud applause.
And now, I again ask, what is the salary of this

democrat! What is his per dieml It is just
(JiGS 50. Yes, sir, ho was pocketing sixty .right
dollars and a half every day, Sundays included, in
gold and silver, while perambulating the State of
isew xork during Jnur Inng mnnt'is, making har-
angues from town to town, and village to village,
on what he called the "Independent Treasury."
The song commenced at Coslle (iarden, and was
kept up through the State, and throughout his vis-

it, save during one little digression, when he went
to Trenton to review the troops at the encampment
there, which is the only military exploit of hi:
that I ever hard of, unless it be the fighting of
Indians with bloodhounds. Weil, sir, when this
mighty man of valor approached any town or vil-

lage in his native State, immediately the postmas-
ters, and any other United States office-holde-

who happened" to be there, turned out in procession
to meet him; the discharge of cannon filled the
skv with smoke, helmets glittered, plumes nodded,
spurs jingled, and the democracy were in a state of
ecstacy. And lor what! v hat, 1 again ask, has
this man done for his country! What glorious ac-

tion was it that called forth all these bursts of
Why all this psrade to meet and wel-

come this mighty man! Why, sir, I believe the
true explanation is lo be found in this : he hod bran
in England, nnd he was trying to imitate, on an
humblo scale, whit, with envy and admiration, he
had beheld in that ancient, aristocratic land.
There he had associuted with the poor fag ends of
nobility, and Had seen with what pomp and cere
mony they gathered round to worship a poor worm
of the dust, who, like himself, had never done any
thing worthy to be remembered, and he was re-

membered, and he was resolved, as fur as he could,
to try the same game ot home; but, alas! it availed
not. In spite of guns, and trumpets, and inde
pendent treasury speeches, the Empire State stood
fast in her integrity; she scorned to lend her aid to
one whose only boast was that he was a Northern
man with Southern feeling. She would equally
have scorned to go for a Southern man with North-
ern feelings, or a Western man with Eastern feel-
ings, or an Eastern man with Western feelings. I
well know that the People of that State regard with
just and equal respect the People of every member
ot we iontederacy. i hey respect them the more
for respecting themselves; and being governed and
animated by such a spirit, it was impossible she
could lend her support to a recreant, treacherous
son.

I would mako no objection if Mr. Van Buren
should see proper lo pay a short visit annually to
his estates in New York; hut 1 do object to these
electioneering tours of four mom as, whilst the
public business is suffering nnd neglected at the
seat of Government. Ho was chosen President
to see tho laws fuithfully executed, nnd to super-
intend the affairs of the people, nnd to perform
all the duties of his high station with punctuality.
The People pay him 8C8 50 per diem fur his
services, and he should remain at ti: s post, thero
fore when the public affairs rermiro it: he ni'trlit
have spared two or three weeks from the tail of
his electioneering tour, to Bign tho papers for the
purchasers of the public lands. There would
then have been no necessity to call on Congress,
as he now does, by a clause in tho bill under
consideration, to grant a salary or pension of
'St.ouu to one ol his sons to sign his lather s
namo to those patents. Sir. van Buren might
have signed all the patents issued last year in one
ulllipaitol tho period he occupied on Ins elec
tioneering tour, and perhaps in less time than he
spent in gallanting tho Countess of Westmore
land at Saratoga. But his son would not, in that
event, have been quartered at the public crib

Now, Mr. Chairman, in order lo idiow that
Mr. Van Rurcn's British state coach occasionally
ovcR RiDr.3 the humble vehicles of men who are
not so well off in this world's goods as the great
ones ol the earth who "live in king s houses, I
will send to the Clerk's table-- tho affidavit of Mr.
II. F. Camp, a respectable and inoffensive cit
izen, that it may bo read. It was first drawn up
in mo lorui oi a letter:

Baltimore, Sent. 22. 183(i

"Sir: Somo time, as near ns I now recollect,
in iUiircn, ion, I wns tiding- down Pennsylva-
nia avenue, in Was'iington City, in a cliaisn, I

ucard a carringe dimi,g veiy furiously behind
me, and tumid to the rir-h- t (o rive it snare
The carriage turned at a sharp angle, and ran
aireciiy on my gig ana horse, broke the gig,
crippled up my horse, emda.ngerino mv like.
I saw it was tho carriaoe of Mr. Van Buren,
With Q WHITE URIVER, A FOREIGNER, ami ail
ouTBinER. After buying shattered my gig, tlicy
pjsscu una ncm up a lilllo, anil laughed while I

was gathering up the fragments of my gi". I
wroto a letter to .Mr. Van Buren, stating tho
facts, obseiving that I presumed all that he
wanted was to be informed of them, to make me
suilablo reparation, and referred him to G ivernor
Tomlinson as to my character and veracity, H
did speak to Mr. Tomlinson, who told him what,
ever I said was entilLd to full credit, ns Mr.
Tomlinson informed mo afterwards. Mr. Van
Buren gave the coachman my letter, who came to
me and abused me in a viol insultins manner
fr having infurnud his Master.

I then culled on Mr. Van Buren at his liotiso,
and recapitulated the facta as I had slated theal
in tho letter, in tho presence of Mr. Forsy;h.
Mr. Van Buren s'iid that must le aware thai
he was not responsible for the acts uf his driver,
and that I must lunl to him (his driver) for
whatever damages he had done vie; and ha no.
vcr Las made any reparation whatever,

Yours, respectfully,
H. F. CAMP."

Baltimore City, Slate of Maryland, ss.
September 22, S.Vj.

"This day appeared H. F. Camp before me,

the subscriber; a Justice of the Peace in and for
the said City, and made onth that the statements
contained in the foregoing letter are true.

WM. ASHMAiN.

Here, sir, tho maxim "like master, like man.'1
applies in all its force. I care, therefore, not a
wlut whether Mr. v an Uuren was within Ins
corringo at tho time the gig of Mr. Camp wns
rode down and brokon to Iragmcntson renusylva- -

nta avenue or not. Ilis conduct afterwords shows
that he npproved the conduct of his driver in the
whole affair, for, instead of discharging his inso
lent English driver the moment he reluscd to
make suitable reparation for tho outrage, ns eve-

ry lover of justice would have done, Mr. Van
Buren gives the letter of the poor uijured citizen
to his foreign driver, who went to him and
abused him in a most insultiug manner for hav
ing told his master.

The humblo gig of Mr. Camp had as good
right to occupy tho space on the bioad avenue as
had Mr. Van Burcn's gilded coach. It was well
however, that Mr. Camp escaped with mere
abuses &: thai he had not been forthwith imprison-
ed for refusing to submit with Christian meekness,
thus to be rode over and rodo down, by this great
democrat's British state coach.

And here lot mo step aside for a moment lo
show you what are the real principles, tho genu-
ine feelings of men who claim to be the patent
exclusive democrats of this country. About two
years ago, tho editor of the Globo, speaking of
tho officers of the Navy, said that 'It is impossi-
ble to make heroes of men who adopt the maxims
and principles of cobblers asd tinkers.
Here the truth slipped out, these men showed to
the world with what sort of felings they view
the Ieboring mechanics of this country; but that
article had scarcely got abroad, when the author
found ho had missed a ligure, and in an unguarded
moment had too freely exposed his real senti-

ments; so he tried to get out of the scrape by
philosophising a little, and oiler reflecting lor
about a fortnicht, he came out wilh nn explana
tion in which he said, that by cobblers and tink
ers ho did not mean the cobblers and tinkers of
thi6 country; oh no! not at oil! but ho referred
to that poor, degraded, irmorant, raiged crew who
surrounded tho great cities in Europe; so his
meaning turned out to be that our naval ollicers
had been cducaled as tinkers and cobblers in the
suburbs of the European cities. Tho explana
tion was a little lame, but not more so than that
attempted by tho Baltimore Republican to do
away with what it had said about hard cider and
log cabins. But 1 can tell gentlemen lhat by
next fall our farmers will havo had timo to get
through their harvest of wheat ond rye, and to
get all their buckwheat housed and thraJiicd out,
and then they will just be ready to give Mr. Van
Buren a gla's of good hard cider. To return to
this Baltimore Republican. As soon as it was
discovered that the Harrisburg Convention had
nominated General Harrison, that pspcr treated
tiio nomination with most contemptuous ridicule,
and jecringly observed, that if tho whigs would
just "give him (Gen. Harrison,) a barrel of
hard cider, and settle a pension of two tltott- -
sand a year on him, and my xeordfor it he will
sit the remainder of his days in his log cabin by
the side of the sea coal fire and study moral phi-
losophy.''

The word was spoken in an evil hour. That
very sentence roused all the log cabin boys of the
land, and I (ell you gentlemen now that tho cabins
arc all on lire west of the mountains. They may
put on a bold face and try to deny it, but they will
find to their dismay that thoro is something which
has gone to the very learlof tho farmers and
working men of this land. The days of the Rev- -

olution have returned; tho spirit of Bunker Hill
is abroad; the feelings of .Monmouih ore catching
like a train of combustibles from cabin to cabin;
the sneer has etune them; it has gona doep, and
it will stick in epito of all efforts to explain it
away. I lie leeiing ts permamcnt, because it
re3ts on principle. It is the leading principle of
our fico Goverment lhat every man stands equal
in the eye of the law: and is that not a noble, a
glorious, n sacred principle in tho breasts of free-men- ?

No, sir. The great mass of the American
Pcoplo never will suffer liie poor man to be shamed
and despised for the smallncss of the tax he pays.
If lib fellow-citizen- s prefer him for hi3 solid mer.
its, his poverty never slnll operate as n bar to his
preferment; his claims shall never be put down
because ho lives in a log cabin and not in a mar-

ble palace, and is forced to drink haid cicbr be-

cause ho cannot pay for hock and champajno out
of the public purse. I would gentlemen remem-
ber there aro a good many log cabins in this land,
and they ore inhabited by men whoso voles will
tell none tho less because they do not walk upon
royal Wilton carpets, havo no mirrors nine feet
by five, ond do not eat tiieir dinner with knives
and forks of gold.

This base assault on Gen. Harrison's poverty,
and through him, on all the poorer classes of the
community, by the Baltimore Republican, was
followed ip by the Washington correspondent of
the riew xork evening l'ost, tho principal loco-
foco organ in lhat city, in the following man-ne- r:

"General Harrison's poverty has awakened
the sympathy of the ladies of this District, and
they are now at work getting vp a subscription to
supply the 'war-wor- n hero' with a suit ok
clothes. If you have any old shoes, old doots,
old hats, or old stockings, send ihem on,
anu iney win ue torwarueu to Die hebo of INoetii
Bend."

I can inform this insolent locofoco that Gen.
Harrison, Ihongh not rich, has always had money
sufficient to pay for hemming his own nisii-BAc- s

und nr.iNDiso his owm knives and that he
would scorn to chargo the People of t!io United
States wilh foreign "cvt wine coolers," 'liqi'or
stands' and golden chains to hang golden labels
around the necks of 'birrel-shap- e flute decanters
until cone stoppers. And I fan further inform
this locofoco caluinni'itor that the hands of the
"Hero of North Bend'1 have bucomo so hard by
tho use of the flail mid the plough tail, that a'cor-dia- l

grasp of his dexter would cause the big tears
to flow from tho eyos of the taper, lily lingered
aristocrat who made tiio Pcoplo pay for his Funny
Kcinblo green finger cups, larding needles, and
certain other articles which dara not bo named to
cars polite.

But now let us have a little more on the sub
jeet of democracy it is a topic I love to dwell
upon: born a democrat myself, I havo from my
earliest eays imbibed tho great democratic princi- -

plo that the majority should rule; and I want to
look a litilo into mutters, to see how far Mr.
Van Buren lias conformed himself to that priii.
ciple.

On tho 3d of March, 1837 General Jackson
put into his pocket tho vote of bolli Houses of Con- -

grcss (iireciing tiio repeal oi tne specie circular
by o voto which, i,i the House, stood 113 tool
and in tho Scnato 41 to 5; that is, in tho Senate
by a vole of eight to ono, and in the House neatly
three to ono. Su.h was the decided expression of
tho rcoplcswiiK, over which that great JJemo- -

crutio chief very coolly walked, as if it had been
unworthy Ins notice. X lien enma in the new
domocrat tho follower in tiio footsteps. And
bis frierxls, knowing that it was tho popular will

lhat that circular should be rescinded, wrote him
a letter on that subject, staling that the specie cir-

cular had materially deranged the exchanges and
currency of tho whole Union, but more especial-l-

the Western and Southwestern States, and that
the People wilh groat unanimitly, looked to him
for its immediate repeal.

But what docs Mr. Van Buren do? Ho holds
on lo the infamous nnd despotic act of his prede-
cessor, although ho knew what had been the vote
in both Houses of Congress, and so continued to
do until another resolution passed this House by
a vote of 154 to 29, and passed tho Senate by a
vote of 31 to 9, repealing tho odious rescript.
Was this comforting to the great democratic prin-

ciple that the will of the Penple is the supreme
law? Yet it is like all the rest of his democracy;
10 coes for the trrent Jackson Van Huron princi
ple of making the People do just what ho pleases.
That is the upshot of his democracy.

W ell the next step was lo introduce the oub- -

Treasury bill, though it had been five limes re
jected in n Congress where he had tho majority.
In the last House ol ucpresenlatives, he had a clear
majority of 13, ot the first or special session and
yet his bill was rejected by 14 votes. Under such
circumstances, what was the obvious duty of a
democrat? To bow submissively to the will of
true Pcoplo, expressed through their Representa-
tives. This House is the proper exponent of that
will, not the Executive. The very fact of his
slill hanging on to this measure was -

ciatic; bul it shows exactly how much ho cares
for the Pcoplo, and for the strongest expression ol

their wishes.
It lias become fasionablo, or democratic, of

lute, with tho friends of the Administration, to
speak in favor of farming. The gentleman from
Ohio, in particular (Mr. Dcscas) wns greatly
troubled, because on the Cincinnati Wing Com-mitle- e

thero wero two gentlemen who wero law-

yers. Ho thought lhat the farmers should have
something to do in managing tho concerns of the
country, and that they ought not to be in the hands
of lawyers. W hy, did Ilio gentleman forget lhat
Mr. Van Buren is a lawyer? nnd that Mr. i- orsy tli
is a lawyer? and that Mr. Kendall is a lawyer?
and that Mr. Poinsett is a lawyer? and that Mr.
Woodbury is a lawyer? that Mr. Van Burcn's
entire Cabinet ate every ono of them lawyers?
Some of them, indeed, are of that species or law.
vers called, I think, with us in Pennsylvania, pet
tifoggers: but still they aro all lawyers of one cali
ber or another. Nay, more, sir, I am just told
lhat tho Ohio gentleman himself, who talked to
us so zealously about its being to
havo lawyers in our public councils, was admitted
a practising lawyer (wiihout examination) in the
Supreme Court of tho United States, nnd that on
tho recommendation of no less a personage than
iho illustrious Thomas H. Benton, of East Room
Letter memory. A laugh I said tho gentleman
was not examined: but if ho should present him-

self for examination before tiio frosty sons of thun-
der in my district, with his yellow waistcoat, his
locket ns big rs a dollar, and his dapper cane, I
don't bclievo they would tako him for much of a
democrat, Gen. Harrison does not look so ex-

quisite: oh no, he is a plainly dressed old farmer,
who raises his own ham and chickens, shears his
own sheep, breathes the pure air of the country,
loves to turn a straight furrow and to see the corn
grow. Ho does not seek or wish to bo cooped
up within the walls of the While House. Ho
never asked it. nor intrigued for it, nor (awned
unon a creator man to obtain it. It is for one of
your county court lawyers to do all that. 1

really hope, sir, we shall hear no more, after this,

about putting lawyers into .the management of
political affairs. Of tho learned, unexamined,
admitted, practising lawyer from Hamilton Dis-

trict, Ohio, will just cast his eyes around him in
this Hall; if ho will lake up tho roll of members
here and examine it, he will find entire delega-
tions mado up of lawyers, without one farmer
among them. Yes, sir, ho will find 85 lawyers
on this door among tho 129 supporters of Mr.
Van Buren, thus the farmers and
all other callings, trades, and professions, about
two lo one. And il the gentleman will walk to
tho Senate chamber, ho will discover that a few
Van Buren lawyers have ur,ivarily been admitted
to take seats in that body. Ay, sir, he will dis-

cover that no less than 21 of tho 30 Senators who
support the Administration aro genuine limbs of
the law.

If uny State is less fubjoct to this reproach, if
it bo a reproach, than another, it is good old Penn
sylvania: out of her 23 delegates, s'uo has here 6
or 7 taken from the hard handed, honest yeoman- -

ry of her soil. But if there was ever so much
foico in tho gentleman's objection to lawyers, it
wonts only against lumscll. His candidate is a
lawyer, always a lawyer, only a lawyer; but ours
is a Farmer; all tho world knows it; and he is

iust such a farmer os is fit to be put on the great
public farm of this Union. Ho will find it wasted
and mismanaged in every way; the lences down,
tho ditches overflowed, the sluices choked up, the
barn doors all off the hinges, tho fields grown up
with bushes, the stock driven off, and their stalls
filled with foxes, rats, and spiders. Now' the
great proprietor of this wido and rich estate has
become apprised of the state of his property, and
has sent to the log farm-hous- e at North Bend to
get a new farmer, who will manage things better.
Yes, sir, he will come wilh a broom in his hand,
and you will soon sec a scampering among the
rats, and a monstrous dust on the barn floor.
I his will delight the old farmers ol Pennsylvania.
Their ears will tingle with pleasure nt tho news.

From the Osage Banner, of Sept. 10.

Southern Couvciilion.
At a meeting of the Whigs of Benton county,

held at tho Court House in the town of Warsaw
on Wednesday, 9th Sept., 1810. in pursuance of
public notice,

On motion, Jas. M. Blakey, Esrj., was called
to the Chuir, and W. L. Vuughan appointed e.
cretarv.

Tho objects of tho meeting having been ex-

plained by tho Chairman, L. Hendrick, Esq.
moved that a committee bo appointed to draw up
a preamble and resolutions, and thereupon the
(jliuir appointed ti. yjenaricK, w . u, Vaughan,
Dr. J. B. Thruston, Maj. Jas. Ramsey, and Ro-be- rt

Ferguson, Esq., said committee.
Tho committee having retired for a short time,

returned and made tho following report:
Whereas, at the time of the adoption of our Na.

lionnl Constitution, which waa designed lo be
tho b sis of a Republican government, our ances-
tors had much to hope and much to fear. A do- -

sire to elevato tho condition of man to that state
of moral nnd political improvement of which ho
wns mado capablo by his Creator, and to esta-

blish a form of government which, in tiie poo-plo-

hands, would secure to each citizen equal
rights, privileges nnd immunities wilh all others,
and upon a plan susceptible of perpetuity against
all possiblo accidents and contingencies, was Ihu
patriotic motive of the (rumors of the Constitution.
Cut nt tho samo lima their fears and solicitude for
the future permanency of tho Rentihlio vcro only
equalled by the danger which history taught
them would most likely beset tlicm. Amongst
these were the artful intrigues of designing

false patriots, and f.r.vning sycophants.

HistorV taught them lhat Republics had risen
and prosprrod for a while, but a relaxation of ihe

precautionary vigilance oi me peopie in piupui-il- y

prepured ihe way for the dvsignintf pretender,
with fair promises never intended to ho fulfilled,
first to gain the commence 01 an nonesi nna con-fidin- s

neoplo, nnd then to uso that confidence as

a means of cliea'.ing them out of their dearest po
litical rights, ond ultimately subverting me essen-tiu- l

principles of a government of tho people.
To guard against every moans whereby tho re-

public wns likely to bp assailed, and to fortify il
against every possiblo encroachment or danger-

ous innovation, our forefathers endeavored in the
distribution of iho functions of sovereignty in

three distinct principal departments, lo so e

them as to moke them reciprocally checks

upon each other.
With great difficulty it was that our Constitu-lio- n

was adopted; but after all, as our govern-men- t

was still to undergo tho test of experiment,
and as it was tho workmanship of imperfect man,
tho patriotic wishes of every Republican were
kindled into the most anxious solicitude, lest.per-adventur-

somo point in the fabric might not be
sufficiently guarded to protect it from the en.
croachinents of somo futuvo usurping despot
hence tho necessity of perpetual watchfulness on
the part of iho people to preserve their own

and hence the maxim, "the prico of
liberty is eternal vigilance."

The people, therefore, should bo jealous of
their rights, and consider themselves the sover-

eigns of the land, nnd the office-holder- s their ser-

vants, amenable to them for every thing they do.
This is true democracy, and must bo maintained,
or the Republic meets the fate which heretofore
awaited all others. To maintain this principle,
every man in or out of office, should be free in
the expression of opinion in relation lo the acts
of our public functionaries, and should nt all
times express his approbation or disapprobation
of the measures of the Administration, publicly,
fearlessly, and especially without fear of offend-

ing the officers employed in the public service.
This is tho way to maintain tho Republican
principles upon which this government is based,
and to protect the sovereign peoplo against tho

encroachments of ambitious men in office. Tho
incessant excrciso of these privileges of thought
and expression, is the kind of vigilanco necessary

nay, indispensable to the preservation of our
Republic.

And whereas, the present Administration of
the Executive branch of the General Govern
ment is, in our opinion, a departure from the
true principles of democracy, not only in the
usurpation of power never intended to be vested

in the Department, but also in the unparalleled
exercise of proscription for opinion's sake, which
has already impaired, in a great measure, the
freedom of elections, thought and expression of
opinion, whereby the officers who are, and of
right ought to bo, the pcoplo s servants, are

the pcoplo's ruler3, nnd making rapid strides
towards practical despotism.

That by the abuso of Executive patronage, the
best and most faithful public servants have been
displaced, for no other reason but because as
Ircemcn they dared to express their disapproba-
tion of some measures of the Administration,
whilst tho most abandoned to rectitude have been
retained, in consideration of subserviency not to
tho interest of tho people, but the will of th
would-b- chief ruler of this great nation.

That the proper test of fitness for office hon-

esty, capability and faithfulness to the constitu
tion, so indispensably requisite to good govern,
ment are no longer regarded as rccommenda.
lions to applicants for executive promotion; but
implicit support of the measures of the Adminis.
(ration, right or wrong, is by tho present Ex ecu
tive regarded as the almost sole, and quite the
most important, qualification for office under this
Administration.

And whereas, we do honestly and candidly be-

lieve tho great mass of the people are Republi-

can in sentiment, that they always have been,
and ever will bo, so long as they are untram
melled by tho undue influence of pretended patri-
ots and designing demagogues, who, to effoct the
purpose of their own elevation to despotic sway,
resort lo dissimilation and guise, under the guise
of opparent honesty and devotion to the people's
interest, whom, to deceive, they will flatter, only
that they may the more successfully betray. That
tho only redemption of tho tottering state of our
political institutions, is in tho virtue and intelli-
gence of the people, who, whenever they are
convinced that their public servants are deceiving
them, will displace them at the ballot box.

And whereas, we havo viewed with regret the
destructive and ruinous policy of the present and
past administrations of iho General Government
upon the currency nnd commercial tntorests of
tho country, together with an utter departure
from tho principles, as we conceive, under which
our republican institutions were administered by
Washington, Jefferson, Madison and Monroe;
and on the expiration of the last presidential term
of Gen. Jackson's administration, we hear him
declaring, as ho sleps from the door of tho Capi-tol- ,

that ho leaves this great nation out of debt,
free, prosperous and happy; and suddenly, after
Mr, Van Buron's succession to the Chair, we
find tho country bankrupt, its financial concerns
paralyzed, and nn enormous public debt rapidly
accumulating, together wilh iho enforcement of
the odious y scheme, the offspring of
monarchical governments, with the rccommenda-lio- n

of a standing army of200,000 men in time
of peace. All this wo consider repugnant and
odious to the perpetuity of tho happy form of go.
vernmcnt transmitted to us by the blood of a no-bl- e

ancestry, and for tho inalienable 'lhts which
belong to freemen, and aro formidable"lo tyrants
only, we invoke ihe united energies of our demo-crati- c

republican friends throughout the land, to
join with us in endeavoring to rescue our institu-
tions fiom ilio wild and reckless experiments and
pernicious innovations which" havo been made
and nro making upon them by tho Administra-
tion of Mr. Van Buren; and for its political

wo do not anneal to tho gruves of our
fathers, but to the bosoms of our sons, and for the
accomplishment of an obinct so desirable

Resolved, That Gen. Win. Henry Harrison, of
Ulno, merits the warmest support of the Demo-
cratic Republican Whigs of the United Sta.es,
as being competent to preside as President over
the destinies of this great nation, und bring back
tho policy of the government to its original purity

Resolved, That John Tyler, of Virginia, merits
the warmest support of the Democratic Kepubli
can Whigs of Iho United States for Vice Presl
dent.

Rcsohed, That wo invite, ond shall expect, a
alion of our Democratic Republican Whig

friends wilh us at Warsaw, Mo., on the 5th of
October, nt which tfme the Southern Convention
will be held.

Resolved, That tho deplorable condition of our
country imperatively demands that tho united ef--
forts of every patriot be now engnged for his
country s political salvation und original prospo
rily.

Resolved, That public discussions bere the
people on the important questions which now
agitate our country, is the only channel through

which tha jrreat body of th neoDio art to ba an .

lightened.
Un motion of W. L. Vauehan. the renort ol

the commilteo was unanimously adorned.
Whereupon, Mr. James Ramsey moved lhat
M. Blokcy, L. Hendricks and W. L. Vaiisdia

bo appointed a committee of correspondence.
vvnicn was ogreea 10.
On motion ol E. W. Ramsey, a commirti f

errangomonls was appointed, consisting of t.ia
loiiowing persons, viz.:

Mai. James Ramsey, R. Ferguson, E. W.
Ramsey, Adam Fniler, H. L. Williams. T. IJ.
Jnckman, James Cordor, Maj. Eplunim Jamison,
William llaner, James ftl. Oorn, W. O. Da
viess, J. m. btaloy, Millon Kinkead, Georg
Rank, James Dunn, Jos. Shepperd, James J.
Donald, M. W. C. Glover, W. Shackelford,
John Floyd, R. M. Griffith, II. C. Donneghce,
Nicholas Campbell, E. Cameron, jr., N. M.
Stcrrett, Mnj. G. Pearce. John A. Blakey, Elins
Hughes, Jos. Chastian, Solomon Crabtree, Mar-
tin Gibson, J. T. Hamilton, Dr. J. B. Thruston,
John Wrigh, James Walthall, R. J. Sullinger,
tr. K. Hcrnuon, S. D. Baldwin, Hawkins Gib
son, W . M. Dunn.

On motion of L. Hendricks, Esq.,
Resolved, That all tho papers in this State who

are friendly to good government, be requested to
puunsu uio irucuuuings oi mis meeting.

uesoivea, mat the President and secretary
sign the proceedings of this meeting.

Un motion, the meeting adonrned.
J. M. BLAKEY, Chairman.

W. L. Vauoh ait, Secretary.

THE PRESIDENT AND THE MILITIA
BILL.

The following shows, at a glance, the enormity
of the Militia Bill, and the duplicity and false-

hood of tho President in relation to it. It afford

its own best commentary:
Extract from Mr. Van Extract from Mr. Van

Buren's letter to the Buren's message to
citizens of Elizabeth. Congress, Dec. 2d,
city, July 31, 1840: 1839 :
"We have been com " I CANNOT RECOM-

MENDpelled to see, not, I TOO STRONG
should think, without LY to toub considera-

tionshame and mortifica-
tion

the plan submitted
on the part of eve by that officer the Sec-retar- y

ry ingenuous mind, of War for the
whatever may be his organization of the mi-

litiapolitical preferences, of Vie U. Stakt."
the nomes of respecta- -

ble citizens subscribed
to statements, that I
had in my annual mes-
sage expressed my ap- -

probation of a plan,
which not only never
had been submitted to
mo, but was not even
matured until more than
three months after the
message was sent to
Congress.'

The quibble refers to the fact, that all the de.
tails wore not submitted in the yearly report of
the Secretary, which afterwards were submitted
to Congress. The following letter from Mr. Se-

nator Phelps, of Vermont, to Mr. Rives, stamps
the falsehood upon that, and sets it right :

Harper's Ferrt, June 20, 1840.
Dear Sir: In answer to your inquiry, I have

only time to say that, very early in the present
session of Congress, a bill in form, emanating, as

understand, from the Secretary of War, was laid
before the Umimttee of Ihe senate on tho Mili
tia, of which Committee I am a member. That
bill, wh'ch. I surD0se. accomDanied the annual
communication of the Secretary of War to Con-gres-

s,

was, in all its important features, identical
w.tn the plan communicated by the Secretary to
the co nmittee of the House of Representatives,
under date of the 20th March last. The bill to
which I allude, was, for some time, tho subiectof
inquiry by the committee. What has become of
it, and why it has not been printed, I know not;
but lhat such a bill was reported and submitted
with the annual report, is not to be questioned.

I would, explain lurther, but having alread
mado a written statement, which is now in they
hands of the publisher, and which will probably
ue puoiisncu, i reier you lo mat wnen it shall ap
pear. In haste, yours,

oAiMUEti S. PHELPS.
Tho following section of the bjll puts the seal

upon the lips of 200,000 citizens of the United
States at the discretion of tho President:

" Art. 5. Any officer or soldier, who shall
use contemptuous or disrespectful words against
the President of the United States, against the
Vice President thereof, against the Congress of
tho United States, against the Chief Magistrate of
any of the United States in which thev may ba
quartered ; if a commissioned officer, shall be
cashiered or otherwise punished, as a court mar-
tial shall direct; if a officer or
soldier, he shall suffer such punishment as shall
be inflicted on him by the sentence of a court
martial."

For the Times.
HOWARD HISTRIONIC CORPS.

I trust, that under the circumstances of tha cas
it will not be deemed indelicate foi a member, to
call the attention of the public to a statement of
the affairs of tho Howard Histrionic Corps.

This society has now been in operation up-
wards of 12 months, with what claims to support,
the public must judge. Circumstances render il
peculiary inconvenient for some of the present
members to continue as such, and as it is the ear-
nest wish of those members to see the affairs of
Ihe society entirely adjusted before withdrawing
themselves from further responsibility, the society
has resolved on taking such a course as will ac-
complish all they wish, and meet the approbation
and "support of the public.

The plan pioposed, and adopted at the la-- t

meeting of the company is, to perforin a populoi
play and farce, at an early period, (of which due
notice will bo given) the proceeds of which will
be applied to the payment of the debts of tin
Corps; and another play and farce will be brought
forward for the benefit of such pufclic improvement
or private charity as will certainly meet the nearly

of the public, spirited or benevolent.
Immediately after the performances above alluded
to, a full adjustment of the pecuniary liabilities
of tho society will be made, and its operations
closed at least for the present.

In thus announcing its early dissolution, the
Howard Histrionic Corps, respectfully tender their
thanks to their friends for the liberal encourage-
ment ihey havo so generally received, and the"
kind indulgence which has been extended to their
faults and they would wish to retire, indulging
the hope that while catering for the amusement of
their fiiends and seeking their own improvement,
they have not been lietrnyed into utterance of sen!
timenls or the practice of manners which should
make the moralist compress his brow into a frowa
or give a shock to public taste.

THESPIS.


